PRIVATE PARTY INFORMATION

Our private parties are three-hour functions from 8-11pm, and we require
a minimum of 30 guests for a back-room reservation.
We offer two drink packages of $40 and $50 per person. Each package is good
for three hours of open bar. A 20% gratuity is included in the cost of each
wristband sold. We require cash for wristbands as this makes the process of
admitting your guests quick and easy. There is an ATM located on site if needed.
The $40 package is a basic list of our beer, spirits, and wine. The $50 package
includes everything in the $40 package with more liquor options as well as a
selection of our signature craft cocktails.
*In the event you choose a drink package, please inform all your guests
that they must purchase a full-price wristband in order to enter the private
space. Exceptions can be made for designated drivers, pregnant guests, or
guests with medical conditions. This must be arranged between the bar
and host.
*Hosts must guarantee a minimum of 30 guests for a private reservation
and will be charged if the minimum is not met.
*Shots are not included in the drink packages

For private cash bar (pay as you go) parties we require a $750 minimum spend
amount as well as a 30-person minimum guarantee. Gratuity is not included in
the minimum spend amount.
Guests are welcome to bring in or have any food delivered to the bar during the
hours of the party. Please be sure to bring all necessary plates, utensils, napkins,
etc.
Decorations are welcome, please no glitter or confetti of any kind.
Hosts are welcome to bring their own music in the form of a playlist on any
device. Your device can be plugged into our sound system, however bartenders
will not be able to operate the listening device for you.

$40 DRINK PACKAGE

$50 DRINK PACKAGE

Includes domestics, imports, craft beer on
tap under $8, plus house red and white
wine.

Includes everything in the $40 package
as well as all craft beer on tap.

Includes all liquors below.
VODKA
Absolut
Stoli
Stoli flavors
Titos
GIN
Beefeater
Letherbee gin
Tanqueray
RUM
Bacardi
Captain Morgan
Goslings
TEQUILA
El Jimador
WHISKEY/BOURBON/SCOTCH/BRANDY
Jack Daniels
Jim Beam
Four Roses
Jameson
Seagrams 7
Old Grandad
Evan Williams
Johnny Walker Black
Sacred bond Brandy

Also includes additional liquors below
VODKA
Grey Goose
Ketel
Chopin potato Vodka
GIN
Bombay Sapphire
Hendrick’s
Deaths Door
RUM
Malibu
TEQUILA
Espolon
Don Julio
Cazadores Reposado
WHISKEY/BOURBON/SCOTCH/BRANDY
Makers Mark
Bulleit
Bookers
Elihjah Craig
High West double rye
Glenfiddich
Rittenhouse rye
Knob Creek
Buffalo Trace
Crown Royal
Remy XO
Templeton
Tullamore Dew
Macallan 12
Hennessey

• Red Bull Cocktails
• Select aliveOne signature craft cocktails

